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AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

Psbllshed every afternoon (except Hunday)
at Pendleton, Oregon, by the

EAST OlU'.tJONIAN l'l Hl.lSHING
COMPANY.

8UB8CntPTtOX RATES.
Dally, one year, by nail 15.00
Dally, tlx montba. by mall 2.30
Dally, three niontlia. by mall 1.25
Dallr.one month, by mall 50
Weekly, one year, by mail 1.50
Weekly, six months, by mall 75
Weekly, four mini tin. by mall 50
Semi Weekly, one year, by mall 2.00

all months, by mall... 1.00
three months, by mall.. .50

Member Bcrlpns-McRa- e News Association.

The East Oregoolan la on sale at II. B.
Rlch'a Newa Standi at Hotel Portland and
Hotel Perkins, Portland, Oregon.

Ban Franrleeo Bureau. 408 Fourth St.
OUicago Bureau, BOO Security Building.
Washington, D. C Bureau, 501 Htb St..

v. w.

Telephone Main 11.

Entered at Pendleton Postofrice as second
class matter.

NOTIOB Til ADVERT18BRS.
Copy for advertising mutter to appear In

the Kaat Oreaotilan must be In by 4 :45 p.
a. of the preceding day : copy for Monday's

psper must be In by 4 :45 p. m. the preced-
ing Saturday.

The chime of belts and the or
gun pealing,

The rustle of silks as we
kneel In prayer,

The warm, soft light through e
the rich glass stealing.

And the breath of flowers and
Incense rare

la this the homage he bids us e
render?

Is this the service of aacrl- -

flee?
Is this the Infinite Love and

tender,
That hears humanity's pitiful

cries?
Eufina C. Tompkins in San

Francisco Star.

TO .MAKE t'Ol'NTY ltOAIS

No man who rides or drives over

the county roads of Oregon will deny

the need of some system by which
ana statement

be In the construction of bridges

and gr.'.des.
A law making county roads pas-

sable is one of the emergency needs
tit tile fc'ule.

As it is now. every road district in

every county Is a law unto Itself, on j

the subject, und every supervisor is

an engineer of a different
piling up his mud grades and making
his brush bridges and culverts ut the i

expense of the taxpayers.
i ne uiii oi nenuior t.. j. oi

this county, providing for u uniform
road organization for the state, and
making the county surveyor

rond superintendent In every coun-

ty, is one of the laws before the
legislature and should unanimously
pass.

The county surveyor who cati
the necessary examination to hold

that position now, must be a practi-

cal engineer, with a knowledge of

road and grade construction, and ut

'least in every county there should be

a system of uniform road making, j

suited to the particular character of
country, through which the roads
pass.

Permanent culverts and bridges,

proper drainage, proper grade slope

lo shed off the accumulating water
. and proper roadbed to wear more

than one summer, are the require-

ments of good country roads, and

until the state adopts a general sys

tem and begins to put experts in

charge of the work, the country rouds

remain In the main. Impassable

In bad weather.
It is maid of the old toll road com-

panies across the Blue mountains,

that they charged the traveling pub-

lic for passing over the road, and

made the public repair the roads, be-

side. Many a stage ' driver and
freighter can testify to opening a road

before he could pass.

As It to now, the county takes the

tax from the cltlsen, makes him work

the road as a duty to the county, and

then If he Uvea In a remote corner

of the county he must almost build a

private road to reach hl home, with

a decent load. Uniformity and com-

mon sense are needed In road build-

ing, and the Smith bill offers both.
Experts who have looked Into the

road making; possibilities In Oregon

say that the soil Is especially adapted
to permanent road making. There
is no part of the difficulties to be

contended with here, that were met

and conquered in construction of

old Cumberland road in Virginia,
Tennessee and Pennsylvania, a coun-

try boulevard over 201) miles long,

and so well constructed that the
roadbed is today as firm and unyield-

ing us when It was built.
Even Russia Is civilized, in the art

of road making, bar country roads
being veritable boulevards, permeat-

ing every remote part of the empire.
Oregon should not criticise the czar's

weaknesses, until It ran equal tire
roans ill nis empire. lioutis

are built for tile pleasure and use
of the people every class sharing In

the curse or blessing offered by this
public institution.

How many, miles of country road,
even that bordering on our best cities
In Oregon, could be truthfully desig-

nated a "boulevard?" Try and recall
a few hundred yards of such. If

TUT. AM'KED (?) SALOONS.

One would Judge from the tearful
wall of the tialem Journal that the

people fire- - Siberia may swallow a
gon had knocked down the white
robed saint, the saloon, and were
trampling upon his throat with their
hob-null- shoes.

The poor. Innocent, persecuted,
lamb-lik- e saloons! It is u cutting,
killing, stinging disgrace ti Intimate

they In Ore-- But
gon to secure the repeal of the local
option law! They raised only S.3.-00-

temperance pirates never
do tell the truth!

And to charge that the saloons ure
maintaining a lobby at Salem to de-

feat the sovereign will of the people!
Why. nobody else In the world loves
the people as do the saloons! It Is

a humiliating, embarrassing mid
fling at the saintly suloons to

Insinuate that a is
at Salem. entire Is

"passed" to Portland every Friday
evening, where all the jobs ure put
up and the next week's work Is plan-

ned. There Is the saloon lob- -

by Salem, long
charged!

Here of the Journal's wall,
the most juicy with tears, most
Inflamed with holy the
abuse of the helpless saloons:
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ing ineir scope,
tic i of their patrons

fields of trade. Is ft no
t1m In entire West

herself, moving

Umatilla moving
quarters of

Oregon herself,

Into a greater sphere of wider
activity, virile life?

Western It Is heard
In In

school district, county, na-

tion. This typical of
upward American When

hear it that he is

moving Into larger may
picture to

national
thought suggests. In every

Western state la

elbow room; only In
Is there an oppo-

site In

fresh of

WONT WANT THE CZAR'S JOH.

rather a soldier boy
war's alarms

Than be a shot up
By

white czars shining

bombs and lyddite
Aad stop a

a simple
Of these United States

And beat up hold-u- p

Than of steppes
with zemstvos dally.

Nick, as I
no show alley.
Luke Leon In Seattle Star.
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New Tork
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Revolutionary will in-

crease by leaps and bounds, and this
war, entered Into with so light a heart
may turn out to be the herald of
liberty for the Russlun

The
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v.nlchword

Ills for every
month of the year
of events for In

he says Russia Is under
For greul

are For
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stir the hearts and. souls o
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Cincinnati.

annals

Pendleton,

Revolution

upheaval
ituphael.

astrologer,
published

predicted

movements

people."
planetary Influences affecting

"Moving

freedom!

predictions nearly
contain prophecies

direful Russia. Jan-
uary "malefic
influences." February po-

litical upheavuls predicted.

"Kussia

patriots
people."

spheres? ePec'''y hostile
n, ..ciinie. nepteiliuer IS to De
the most tragic month . of all. und
then not Russia alone but other great
powers ure to suffer. "Kings and
emperors." he prophesies, Vwlll be
slain."

LILIES OF HEALTH IB BEAUTY.

In a recent interview with Mrs. Lily
Langtrr, ahe very wisely said :

"The fact that I believe in the superior
force of mind over matter does not blind
sae to toe truth tost the foundation of every
succeaaful life is good health; that tbe e

to physical beauty is perfect physical
health.

"A alck woman eatmat be a beautiful
woman, nor can she be anything but what
we Iingluh call a woman.

"To a great extent a woman's beauty is
measured by her vitality by her health.

"Work, Sunshine. Exercise, Water and
Soap. Plain, Nourishing Food, Lots of
Freah Air, and a Uappy, Contented Spirit

there, as you say, 'honest and true.' is
my working rule for youth, youthful spirits
and youthful look."

One great secret of youth and beauty for
tbe young woman or the mother is the
proper understanding of her womanly ays-te-

and Everv woman, young
or old.nhontd know herself 'and her phys
ical make-up- . A good way to arrive at this

nuBiTOgc i (0 get a gooa uoctor book,
auch for instance as "The People's Common
Sense Medical Adviser." by R. V. Pierce,
M. IX, which Can Teadilv be nrnrtired hv
sending twenty .one cents m one centsumps for paper-boun- volume, or thirty-on- e

cents tor copy, and ad-
dressing Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

nr. Pierce's Pavorite Prescription can always
be relied upon to eure when everything else
fails." wrnes Mrs. Dr. Nielien, of 4301 Ijtngley
Avenue, Chicago. 111. It is a certain cure for
remale troubles, diseases in their worst forms.
I suffered for years with ulceration. Intense
pains and a dreadful backache, which utifttleri
me for niy work. Finally I grew so ill had to
seep to my Deo., in inis extremity 1 used Pa.
vorite Prescription ' tor three months and then
I waa well. Only those who hsre passer)
through auch a siege of sickness as 1 have will
understand how much 1 value Dr. Pierce'a Pa-
vorite Prescription,"

Dr. Pierce offers $vo reward for any ease
of Leucorrbes, Female Weakness, Prolap-
sus, or Palling of Womb which he cannot
eure. All he aska is a fair and reasonable
that of his means of cure; No auhrtitute
for "Favorite Prescription off era so much.
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LEADERS
OF FASHION

Sullivan Bond
HATTERS FOR MEN

AT HOME IN

New Schmidt Block
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i mill .

....CUTLERY ...
Good Cutlery Is prised highly In all households. We hare

only Rood cutlery, the kind that keeps a keen edge.
TAIILE CUTLERY, POCKET KNIVES, RAZORS, and the

FAMOUS

Gillett Safety Razor "

Goodman-Thompso- n Co
HARDWARE, STOVES, PLUM DING

Sprayers Sprayers

I HAVE .11 XT Ri:t'EIVEI A LARUE
SHIPMENTS OF SPRAYERS AM) SPRAY
PI MPS. CALL IX AM) SEE THE AUTO-
MATIC RPRAVEK; IT WORKS LIKE A IT RE
EVriNOIISHEH.

HElKiE SHEARS, TREE TRIMMERS,
ETC., ETC.

T. C. TAYLOR
"TOE HARDWARE MAN." 741 MMS STREET.

unsr msliaM Wr'1-Ii1l- i t

COMINfi DOWN

to business, we can usually

supply front stock almost any

sort or size of lumber you may

require. If we're' out of any

particular item, we'll net It at
short notice. We make prompt
delivery of Al grade and give

you fair deal all round.

Pendleton Planing Mills

Robert. ForiCar, Prop.

I 1 1 1 1 1 It Mm HHHHIMWHttMH 1 1 1

Going to Move
After February t ws will be found In tho

cornar soom of the Rena building, corner of
Court and Cot toawood streets, wltb a complete
stock of staple and fancy groceries.. Special
low prima will be given on grocer Ins nntij we

D. KEMLER & SON
The Grocers

niUMMMIIIIMIW

I Exceptional Values
In Coucliea, Divans and Davenports. We make tliem to your

order. All are made to give service as well aa to look well.
Headquarters for bar goods, glassware, lamps, etc.
Second-han- d goods bought, sold and exchanged for new goods.

Graham Hunter
Successors to JOE BASLER

COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS.
T I liHMMUm MttUUiMIIMtt

For sale at the East Oregonlan offloa Large Bundles of Mwspapers,
containing over 100 big papers, can be had for too a bundle.
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